Republic of the Philippines

PUBLIC ATTORNEY'S OFFIGE
Tanggapan ng Manananggol Pambayan
Kagawaran nt Katarungan
OOi Agencies Buildin& NlARoad

coher

East Avenue, 1104 Quezod City

Bids and Awards Committee
SUPPLEMENTAL BID BULLETIN No.01‐ 2021
For PR 64/,-07-2O2l Biometric Machine with Facial Recognition
Subject. Reply to Claificatory Letter of lntemet of Things Philippines for
the above titled Procurement

After the study conducted by the PAO'BAC Technical Working
Group and !T consultant with regard to the clarificatory Ietter from
lnternet of Things Philippines, lnc., the PAO-BAC adopts the attached
response of the PAO-BAC TWG and notifies all suppliers/bidders on
the following responses:

Query No. 1 by lnternet of Things Philippines lncorporated (lOT)
"Would it we okay if we propose other type type of biometric authentication instead of
finger scanning, we propose palm verification?

Reaponse:

Multiple verificatbn modes were provided in the Terms of reference (TOR) and

revisions are not wananted.

Query No.2 by IOT
'Since you have mentioned during the pre-bid that the total employees will not exceed
-to
5,000 or 10,00'0, as indicated in the Technical specifications, will you consider at least 5,000
users for the RFID cards"

R6ponae: lt was atready settled in the Pre-bid conference

that the RFID cards scanning

capacity of 10,000 or more will be adiusted to 5,000 or morc'
"What specific Card reader tormaUType should we conside/

Responae:

LF RFID Card or higher

'What is the Existing Card of PAO'

Responae:

None

Query No.3 by IOT
'Would it still be acceptable if you would consider reducing the minimum required
specification to at least 256M RAM / 4G ROM, but still able to provide high quality performance,
accuracy and much better with less than 0.2 second reading speed?"

Re3ponse:

The minimum requirement of the PAO is 512 RAM

/

8G ROM or higher. The

reduction to the minimum requirement is not waflanted.

Query No.4 by IOT
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''ls WlFl ready an option for connectivity of the Biometric device?'

Response.'

Yes

'Who will install power cable and network LAN cable to the Biometric for the 400
Branches or Sites of PAO"

Reaponse:

PAOPersonnel

"Where will the 400 Biometric Devices send the biometric Time ln and Time out to the
Time attendance software? Through Local Network? Thru intemet? Thru USB download?'

Response:
3rd

All of the modes provided above

"ls this developed by PAO software programmers or developed by 3rd party contractor? lf
party contractor, may we know the vendor?"

R6ponse:

Third party by the Department of lnformation and Communication Technology

"Who will provide integration to the HRIS?'

R6ponse:

The supplier

"Could it be possible to share with us the sample logs'

Response:

Yes

'Could it be possible to provide us the Process flow of your system?"

Responae:

we will consult to the third patv

"Will the deployment of the devices in PAO branches nationwide in decentralized or
centralized set-up?"

Response:

centralizedset-up

Query No.5 by IOT
'ls ADMS function is a must"

R6ponse:

Yes

"Will you consider cloud ready software?"

R6ponse:

No

"What are the work codes necessary?"

Response:

EmplD,Logdate,Logtime,lnoutstatus,Lname,Fname,Mnane

"Will you consider at least Sdigit User lD instead of 1o-digit?"

Response:

,Vo

"Does PAO requires real time logs on the devices or nof'

Response:

Yes

Query No.6 by IOT
"Please confirm that the Backup Battery OPTIONAL or is Back up battery must be
supplied together?"

Response:

Optional

Query No.7 by IOT
"Would you consider a full delivery at a maximum of 60 days delivery lead time?'
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Response:

P/ease see the Revised TOR for your reference.

"ls it calendar days or working days?'

R6ponse:

P/ease see the Revised TOR for your reference.

"ls project pure supply and delivery of 400 pcs of Biometric device to PAO office in Metro
Manila'

Response:

All items are to be delivered in PAocentral Office

"What will be our scope of work during installation from Manila Office (OC)?"

Response:

lnstallation,configurationandtraining

Query No.8 by IOT
"Do you have your own format that needs lo be follow for Single Largest Completed
Contract and SAOCP"

Response: slcc

No spec/ic fomat required as long as the required information is complete
and in accordance with the IRR of RA 9184

Query No.9 &

Response: -

l0 by IOT
Certified true copies, as certified either by the bidder or the respective

govemment office of the Class 'A' legal documents (Mayo/s Permit, etc.), will be submitted with_
ihe bid. Originals will be presented duiing post{ualification by the lowest bidder for verification of
the legal documents

Quezon Gity, illetro iianila
07 September 2021

I Public

Attorney
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